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Holland Kodolph loft morn- -
for Francisco to spend

Chtlstmas with his parents,

Mr nml S. nro
spending weeks San Francisco
with frlcndi.

uuiiiu compil
cations hawng
cold.

Mr. Mm,

In from "urR
big stadium December

Pnnthon are coming
nqil wh 'ttllh lilpli ,nlnrti

son. will leave In tho morning i.avlnc oil teams

the remnlnilor tho winter. foraon
Aii.Hm iiiv.in. H-- ami respect

viiiis ...
"lf! morning for Monrovia. early-rcaso- n defeats by

the preceding publica-
tion

ails notices

Publishing Company.
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California, whero will upend
Christmas and Mrs. T.
Slthe.

Miss Lucille has arrived
hero from and Mslt
for n eonplo of weeks her par-
ents. Mr. Mrs.

this city.

n Mr. nml Mrs. Dell D. Gammon anil
THE FLAG I small dnURhter. Nancy, left

morning on tho train for San Kran- -
HEN you see tho Stars ami Cisco where they will lslt for the

Stripes displayed, son, stand two weeks with Mm. (Sammon'a f

np and tnko off your hat. Some- -
rcn,- - - and --Mrs. Ktitioll Itccd.

body may titter. It Is In tho tr. and Mrs. K. M. llubb andot somo to derldo all expression ot daughter. Virginia Jane, wcro pas--
noble sentiment. You may bias- - scagers on tho train this morning
phomo tho street and stagger bound for San Francisco where they
drunken In public places, and the will snead tho hollil.iv n..fnr ,..,.
bystanders will not pay much alien- - turning, tho Ilubbs In Palo 'T

to you, but you should get Alto fcr tcveral -
aown on your Knees aau pray to ai- - ,

mighty Ood, or If should stand' sfr' nll Mrs- - corgo 51.

whllo company of, old hr'JK children nre spending a '

soldiers marches by with flags to the rw ,Jars hcr ttom Chlloiuln. '

breeze, most peoplo will think Verno Oordoa was n county seat
aro showing otf. (

ltor yesterday from his ranch '

Dut don't you mind! When Old MU,H town.
Glory come, along salute, and let A , d hthem what they please When ,t
tho band "Tho Star Spangled ?"P,aan'Danner" In a re.taurapt or hotel din- -' "I-- h 'on toi returning countyJng room, get up. oven It you rise 80mo Umo , halpno; stand thcro, and don't be .v ,u,. k

It, cither.
Don't bo ashamed

,ho wlth the,r rarccts In Sterling,
when imi.throat chokes and tho tears come1 '

when you seo tho flag flying from)
tho masts our ships tho great
seas or floating from, every flagstaff
ot tho You will bavo
a worthier emotion. For ot all tho
signs and symbols since tho world
began there Is none so full ot mean-la- g

as tho flag ct this country.
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past:
this flag means a future. It
Is not so much tho flag of our fath-- , SA-- FltANCISCO, Doc. 20. Now
era' as It Is tho flag of our children, chapters In tho football of
aaJ of countless-childre- yet unborn, j tbo Pacific coast woro by tho
It is tho flag of tomorrow,, tho slg- - University of California eleven dur-na- )

of tho "good time com In p." It Is '" tho last three seasons. In which
not. the flag ot your king; it Is scored tho record-breakin- g num- -

flag of your neighbors, "or of twenty-seve- n with- -
Your flag stands for humanity, j out "do defeat. Only ono game, that J

for an equal opportunity to all the' Washington and Jefferson,
sons of men. Ot course, we hao was
not yet arrived at that goal; Injus- - The powerful California scoring

still dwells among us; machine rated oa0 of tho strongest
nnd cruel customs of tho put still la tho nation, pllod up points
cling to us, but tho flag leads the In Its twenty eight games during the'way to righting tho wrongs of thrco seasons find held Its oppononts

Our Is tho world's symbol of' to eighty ono points. Hears
liberty. That plcco of red. white hao scored 1C points to every

blue blunting means flvo thous- - scored by an opposing team over tho
and years of upwards. It 'period.
I Inn full flnwn. nf mamhwa.

tlons for liberty. It Is tho
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Washington wcro play- -

defeated. addition,
Hears years Ohio
Stato, then champion Ten,

attempted pluy Princeton,
Harvard,

arrnngoJ.
During thrco years highest
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tbo gamo" against
Its old rival,

'.Turkey rofusea to placo a limit cltt may find u weaker loam
on hor army which Is limit. Bt California bocauso olght of tho

,f Dear veterans, for thrco years,
Buy two Ono for tho j will b0 graduated tho spring.

nnd ono for father. Among them aro "Ilrlck" Mullor, all- -'
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I American end, "Oulso" .Morrison,
Who Illnmif 11m 1itr.!tnt.ain- -

'InfT ri,llltnMtu Mm ..... Lot. I,.q tliy IVUUMi llu
Art I'.ih, ono of tho

Iter raising cam about turkey ol 0
.... ,..

"SP remember that Christina: Xndy Smith.' California
costs u wcoKs pay jn uer- - i,uvivf i... nnnii.n. ,.i...n .....

VlOi Tr. 5t Hratlon for wjdeh olw.or

nchuria wants America's ljollcvo ! Its placo abovo

stroot cars. Sorry Manchuria,! "'" '' """-- ""'
Wo are using

has deaf and
harbor way

DOCTORS TAKE
FOR FEES VIENNA

Somo women housoJrosses VIENNA, Dec. 20.
Chrlstrans Movlo tickets clu,ls HoltxInK, n Vienna suburb,

aro considered moro useful.
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an otflco call, unci ono loaf and
an outsldo visit. In the rural

districts similar system Is growing,
hut based on measure of flour in- -
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Stanford VnUorslty, lif. Pec.
20. .foot bul fans will luivo ni op
portunity to compare tho stroiiKtli
of eastern and western college olo-en- s

when tlu rnlxersity of Pitt- -

a ' meets Stanford 1.1
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etto nnd West Virginia nre tbo only
blcmtthes on the I'Itt record this
cnr.
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Stanford, whllo not the Pacific
coast chnniplon, I n strong eleven
nnd Is gutting stronger with each
gn inc. In tho game hero against the
champion University California
team; Stanford lost 2S-- 0 nml fans
wilt use this scoro In comparing tho
strength rt Pittsburgh, and Califor-

nia, which has n scoring machine
that ranks high In tho nation.

In tho Stanford-Pit- t game, (limn
Warner, noted eastern football
coach who led the Carlisle Indium to
gridiron glory, will bo playing hli
right hand against his left. Ho l

tho Pitt coach and also has general

WKi v x.

as--'- i ,.

clurgo of tho .Stanford coaching
llnlli lonim will bo prndmls

ot the Warner
Warner, who bus been coaching

l'ltl ftc.ri.it fiVar. w.V itsl.od hut
rtirlii: to ed.bo to Stanford to take
ch.irgo of n te.im whit li bail chnugcil
I'o.uhos Qireo timer In the prccollni:
tin eo jonra. Ho eoubl net rmnn at
once, tin iiccouut of hla I'IUhIhiit
conlractrwhlclt evplrrs ixett oar. mi
sent out two llcutcn.iut.i. Aiuly Komi
lilt, nsslitnnt nt l'ltl. nml "Tiny"
rhornhlll. former Hue coach at I

college. Thonn two Stanford
n...rtt...ia 1... .... !..... ... ..ul.l.... ..1.1. .I...1
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nti mi In
w "l'r" "Kim. "" "'"lof 3 p, tin Halliriliiy, Jim- -

full u ml eousrnl Wnrner uarv it!, y;i, tor (he coiiotructliin
nnd will turn over the to I "' brldgo "M-- r WurttM Canal loouteil
chief when lio conii i out In

These Buck Privates
Must Police Up Their

Teeth and FinR;
i

1UT.NOS AIUIZS Die 20
sol.llerM In Hie must

not only clean their teeth, but num-cur- e

their nnlls. An order making
obligatory tho mo of tbo truth

natl seizors and nail forceps
by tho tinnpj. otfi'i'tlvo March not.
has Juit bec'a Issued by the new min-
ister ot war. Col Agustln Junto.

Carat and a ltnlf nerfei't illnniond
Aro omlntnitid If m call nml
see laenjHirt, The Jeweler. 20-2- 1

Wlit eh our windows for real bur-gain-

Wlntora' Snlo. 1S-2- 0

Flowers For Christmas

If its the spirit of the gift that means most and
there is never a doubt of that than flowers should
hold high place in the great holiday making.

The Klamath Flower Shop this year being
sought widely for floral gift suggestions. There's a
wealth of them awaiting you. '

Flowers by telegraph to all parts of the world.

Klamath Flower Shop
Phone 589 , ,834, Main St.

nt a ii.
. r

i V i

Open Evenings All Day Sunday
and Christmas 'Day.

"We Deliver."

Christmas Gift Felt Slippers

Charm for Evening
In the season's newest alluring designs in even-

ing slippers, patent leather, black and beaver brown
suede, brocaded satins in black and bronze, made
up in tongue and big buckle effects.

iAl

i

siMem.

Centre

future

LUXITE AND CERTICELLI HOSIERY

,,

STORE OPEN FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENINGS

Houston & Jester
515 Main St.

1021.

COMING EVENTS

r dn)n until ChrlMtmnn.
December of

Commerce Pornm.
December 21- - I'leib) lerlilll

choir Christ iimm eonceil
Dec 22 .M.isdiih nu.l IJust-er- u

Slur Christum Tree mil
etilerlnlument T.;iO M.

.Nonci: roit mis
lllili will be tecrlvctl by Hie
Court ut Klumatli County, Ore- -

mill liitliiitlnif 111., tiimr
m"o oVlnek

mlvlco ot
reins their

brush,

is

about I miles uoiHiwiMterlt of Uliiui
nth 1'ulU on the uslerly side of
I pper Klaimith l.al.o Smii bliU to
lie iiciorillur. to tbo ptaua nnd Mocl- -

'
f. cations on file lli (be Couulv
Hureyor ami to bo iu'eompanleil

'with u duly certified 'check tor ten
r NniN ' l"'r "it ' propeied hid. Tlio Coun-t- y

Court reeriei tho tight to reject
liny nml nil bid.

Dated thin December tl. 1022,
C It. Del. A P.

County Clerl..
D i::.n;.2u.2.i.27..io .t u.o.io i.t

spih'iai t HitiyrMAs si.i:
The Kedrou club of tbo Presby-lerl.u- i

ehtireb will bold n sale Satur-
day. Dee 2.1 , In the Klamath Cnsb
(Iroi-er- rnem, T17 Muln 2t Hull),
mistletoe, table CIiristni.H trer

!cnml), salted nut', mime ment. fruit
cat: li nud utlier Cbrlslinai speeinls

10 22
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PEAT BEDS IN U. S.

COVER 12,000 MILES

V ArdllNH ION. Di- 20 Conl if
blgli iiunllly li f u. h widespread

iKi'lirieuee In I It In rummy, nml no

ucre.islblo lo iuohI fuel ennnumvin,
i

I that mention nf Ihu word "pent"- -

uiryini IIHIk In tho t'niten sjiuiei
utiei than inemoiles ot IN use ill

Htirono lluwuvir. iiccoritlmt l

publtriitliMi of. jlli4 ( Culled, i'ddw
ItiWInglCiil surioy, peni nccurn in"
lfln this country and li u valuublo
commodity.

h'lie Culled males contains 12.000
miViiie mile of unused pout I11111I1.

the uroy declares, or lit uren morn

tbnn teti'llMei thai of Itbode Island
which In cnpible of yielding II
billion Ions of fuel nt 11 cost ot
II 60 In $B per ton. These

1110 found on the surtncn nud
lie In the New l.'lir.l'ili,t. Atliilltlo
const and (IreiK l.ak.--a ntnlos. mout-l- y

remnlo froin ronl luluos. A bul-

letin Issued by the geological ur
iy (uilntn out thi'iisaniU of aiiiii

depunKs. owned by fiiriiura nud oth-

er liinJ-owner-

Ciirrlni will cle nery i:r.ini mtir
Miihui'i pupil a pn-i'- iii (ur 11 fi min-
utes Wi rk Crl ib lulls nud InslrUi'
ItOIti .il Cilf i 20
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NEW TODAY

VNTI1D
Hi" in It,

A biillselieeper
llwnuren Mlilg

I.INi: or
anil Hiippllm Purngou

illibii.is, (111 lion piipnrn, ele
Hliop, 120 ilu. "ill lit liimin

IIS. 20-2- 7

W'll.l. I'AV 10 per rent Interns! forv
um of IMio ter one eur Heiur--j

It y by first luortmigo it'll
100 iH'li'i of hum. AdillenM A I A.
nilp ut Of llliUlr nt llernld

LOST Lnsl week, pair nf dark rim
glume In ene on or tuitr Wordmi

Ae, or l'nlrlew siliool. Howard.
Plume I37.M 20-2- 2

roll
Kt.

HUNT -- Itooms. 1150

IU saw. Hi li.
i;ofii condition. Hut t':i, Mer-

rill. Ore. 20-2- 7

I'HONi: II II
Clirlfilin.iH tiee, .1.1'Jll.

N

t

1

US I It A V

JUni i'il troui rnm-- uenr Vor
den, nbnlll Di'i' Mil., 11110

lilneli breoil sow, split
rlr.lil 2M) Hi. Atiynmt

ot of mimn
notify 111 11 nt onie Hultnhlo

liny P Stltfier, Wonlen,
Oregon. 20-2- 2

'
A

felt slippers nt reduced prices,
J i: 11.20

Stationery
The c'ft that returns to say

"Thank You"

8
v -- . k mt.
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COMIi.U'i; ItemlnKton
lypiiwillerM

Multl-grap- h

i;iiiii'.inli'i.l

ti'.i

HAM.'--Dra- g

rolanil-Cblui- i

wlnrcnlHutH

jplLriwr
Stationery makes a most appropriate and acceptable

present.
But let your selection be in good taste.

You cannot go astray if it

"Highland Linen"
or

Cranes Linen Lawn
Only at our store you find these beautiful papetrics in variety.

Prices from 60c to $2.50 per box. Gift cabinets from $3.00 to
$10.00.

Mmm wm JrM railifY
KLAMArK FALLS 0l?Eti0N

PARTI.Ut
THilR Dl'.'OO
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jM IF IN DOUBT WHAT TO GIVE W--

t! PERKINS FURNITURE HOUSE Wf'

Apply
20-2- 3

20-2- 7

20-2- 2
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tor hut
20'
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OreKiui

ear. weight

pleuse
riiwnrl

All
Dmlers Co.

is

will


